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BACK WAR
Resolution Indorsing the action of

the War Industrie Board in refusing
Trirltles to tew ron war undertak-
ing were adoptc-- l by the National
Association of It was
earned officially today. Members In-

cluding tbe largest manufacturers of
the. United Slates, were urged to post
pone new construction and enterprises
not essential to the war to release
Jibor. material, and money.
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Ain't It a Grand and Glorious Feelin'?
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DUCKED IN GREASY POND.
CHATTANOOGA, Tenn.. May 24.

Because ne refused to subscribe to tbe
Red Cross "war "Fund when all other
employes of the Columbia Iron Works
cava a day's pay. a man was ducked
in a greasy scum-cover- pond near
the plant. He came out penitent and,
signed the subscription list.

TONUS
VPENOLS

WHATEVER you need a pencil
calculating, drafting

VENUS Pencils are best.
17 Blacx. Degrees

flB Softest to OH Hardest
With or Eraser Tips

Also Medium and Hard Copying
Satisfy Erery Requirement PerfecUy

American Lead Pencil Co.
220 FIFTH AVEXTJE, NEW YORK

asd Clapton. Ixmdon, Eng.'

$110
For a Red Cross Calf!
Mrs. M. B. Harrison, of Brookneal, Va., gave one of her

excellent calves to the Red Cross yesterday.

The Calf Came to
E. D. MEANS & CO., Commission Merchants,

923 Louisiana Ave.

To be auctioned, to the highest bidder.
Mr. E. D. Means Officiated

And jthe Calf Brought $110.00!
That's 95c a Pound on the Hoof!

SOME' PRICE! SOME CALF!

E. D. MEANS & CO.
Commission Merchants

923 LorasiaBa Avenue. Washington, D. C

IT'S BETTER TO HAVE THE TIMES

t DELIVERED AT HOME

More Convenient More Regular And Cheaper
The TIMES will be delivered to you at your home,

Daily asd Sunday, for 45 Cents a Month a cent and a
half a day.

Tkere's a TIMES route right past your door, and
ee t yoar aeigkhorhood boys is building a business for
kBMif by dpHdablc sen-ice-

.

Tell the bey yoa want The TIMES, or phone or write
to Tbe TIMB5' Circulation Department
FlwMKaiBi9ft0,or

Write The Washington Time,
Mnnsey Bld., Washington
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PRESIDENT WILL
CONFER ON BILL

FOR HOUSING
By BIU. PRICK.

President WUson la soon to confer
with Secretary Wilson, of the Depart-
ment of Labor, retarding the J 00,000.-00- 0

Housing bill passed by Congress
and signed by the former a week ago.
The President's pressing duties in
other directions have prevented his
going- - Into the subject with tbe Sec-
retary of Labor, In whose department
housing questions, especially the crev
Uon of an organisation to go ahead
with housing problems, centered be
fore the passage of the bill which im-
posed upon the President the responsi
bility for administering the appropria
tion, at least XIO.OOO.000 of whICIl
probably much more. Is to be spent In
the District.

The bureau of housing, headed by
Otto Eldlltx, regarded by Government
officials as a high-clas- s, competent
man, is the organization that Presi-
dent Wilson, will no. doubt continue
under his supervision In the handling
of the big building appropriation. Mr.
Eldlltz and his assistants. Including
William n. Shannon, of this city, hnvo
been going full i4 ahead for sev
eral months getting plans for con-
struction completed so far as this
may be done under tbe terms of the
law". They are awaiting word from
the White Boas before tbey can be
gin actual construction.

Questions af Policy Isapoffant
There are a number of Important

questions of policy to be decided by tho
President before definite action can be
taken by Mr. EldllU. The bulk of the
appropriation Is to provide housing,
transportation and community utilltle.'-fo-r

Industrial workers engaged In arse-
nals, navy yards and industries con-
nected with and essential to the national
defence.

Authority Is conferred to buy or leas
houses, buy or condemn land, construct
houses by contract for the government
or loan money for repair. Improvement
and construction.

The bill provides that houses erected
Ahall be of a temporary character ex
cept where the Interests of the
government will be best subserved by
building of a permanent character.

The President and his advisers must
decide what the class of buildings shall
be at different places: whether of tem
porary or permanent character ; whether
ouiit lor resale to workers ; wnetner ez
istlng houses shall be purchased and
remodeled and how far the Govern
ment will go In advancing money to
Individuals or firms willing to take the
chances of construction for sale In the
future.

There are some big questions In-

volved, and they cannot be worked
out so easily. Mr. Wilson is prepared
to give recommendations and advice
to the President.

To Spen4 eiCsOOO.OOO Here.
The (10,000,000 specltlcially appro-

priated for the District Is for dor-
mitory construction for clerks and
Government employes, but a good
slice of the main fund Is to be used in

ADVERTISEMENT

FRECKLES
Now Is the Time to Get Rid of These

Ugly Spots.
There's no longer the slightest need

Of feellnir ashamed of vour frrrtciras the prescription othlne doublestrength Is guaranteed to remove
these homely spots.

8lmply get un ounce of othlne
double strength from any druggist
and apply a little of It night and
morning and you should soon see
that even the worst freckles have be-
gun to disappear, whllr the lighter
ones have vanished entirely. It Is
seldom that more than an ounce Is
needed to completely clear the skin
and gain a beautiful clear com-
plexion.

Be sure to ask for the double
strength othlne as this is sold underguarantee of money back if it falls
to remove freckles.
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ICeprrlght. lilt, by tbe Tribune Association lNw York Tribune).

the District for erecting house for
navy yard employes who cannot ob
tain houses now. The navy yard, so
soon as a number of large work build
ings going up are completed, will
want 2,000 to 3,000 more (workers, and
they must be boused. Several plans
for doing this are under considera-
tion. One Is tbe purchase of ground
and erection of buildings in the vi-

cinity of Nineteenth and East Capitol
streets so that the navy yard em-
ployes may be In walking distance.
Another is use for the same pur
pose of a fifty-acr- e tract of land on.
Nichols avenix. Congress Heights.
belonging to the. Government, having
been Used for some years as a farm
for Hospital for the Insane. This
tract been recommended by the
bureau of housing, but the Hospital
for the Insane Is making objections on
the ground that the products of tbe
farm, only a part of which Is under
cultivation this year, owing to the
scarcity of farm labor, are used for
making ensilage far the dairy.

Upon thla site It Is proposed to
erect suitable homes that may be
sold by the Government to workers.
The Washington Steel and Ordnance
Company, located at Glesboro Point,
Is only a short away from
this farm, and part of the construc-
tion was to aid In housing workers
for this concern, making munitions
for the Government, and thousands
of men short of the number needed
to turn out Its quota of supplies.

The matter Is under consideration,
the claim being made that the farm
is unproductive and unprofitable to
the government, and that It will be
a waste of government funds to buy
lands elsewhere when this site, not
properly utilised for years, could now
b made to play its part in the Gov-
ernment's wsr building alms. Con-
gress Heights Is a short car ride
from tho Navy Yard.

t
For Alley Population.

The last paragraph of the housing
bill tho expenditures In
the District of Columbia shall be
made with a view to caring for the
alley population of the District when
the war is over, so rar as It may do
done. This Is another problem the
President and his advisers must
work out.

Of the four site so far cho.en for
erection of dormitories In the Dis-
trict, upon only one could be placed
buildings thst might be used for
housing the alley population after the
war. This Is on the two squares
bounded by Fourteenth, Tifteenth
and B streets and Ohio avenue, anil
this Is part of the site bought by the
Government some years ago upon
which to erect buildings for the De
partments of State and Justice. The
purchase Included all the squares be
tween Pennsylvania avenue and the
Monument grounds, bounded on the
eist by Fourteenth street and. on the
we-- t by Fifteenth. There would be a
big row In the I"lne Arts Commission
and In Congress If a building should
be put up in this part of the city
that would be permanently used for
housing.

The other sites recommended are
the plaza, between the Capitol and the
Union Station, where alley housing
after the war would not be tolerated:
a portion of the Monument grounds,
and a tract in Potomac Park, west
of the aorth end of the railroad
bridge, near the foot of Fourteenth
street. The latter sites will con-
tain temporary buildings only. The
buildings are to be three stories high,
with terra cotta walls and stucco
covering.

69,000 INSURED.
More than 69.000 masters, officers,

and seamen of the merchant marine
are through the Government
War Risk Bureau, carrying a total of
more than 1115,000,000. the Treasury
announced today. One Interesting
case Is that or Captain Oliver, of the
captured American tanker Camapana.
Because of his Insurance, the wife of
the prisoner now receives a monthly
check of J337.J0.
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U. AND ITALY

CELEBRATE WAR

-

ENTRANCE TODAY

"America salutes the gallant king-
dom of Italy and bids her godspeed."

This greeUng from President Wil-

son to the Italian people wilt be
read from pulpit and platform
throughout Italy today when America
and Italy renew their pledge to sup-
port and prosecute the cause for
which the southern kingdom entered
the arena of war three years ago.

On the flagstaff of every Ameri-
can consulate as well as on all Fed-
eral buildings la the United States
the lied. White, and Blue flutters to
the breezes beside the Bed, White,
and Green of Italy.

Count V. Hacchl dl Cellere, Italian
ambassador, and members of the em-
bassy staff, are In New Tork today
as guests of honor at a celebration.
Similar demonstrations expressing
fidelity and brotherhood are being
held In all cities In the nation.

Seldom has Washington witnessed
such an Impressive .and distinctive
demonstration as was held In Liberty
Hut last night, when American and
Italian statesmen gathered for an
exchange of felicitations. Enthusiasm
permeated the meeting. Thousands
who were unable to gain admittance
remained outside to cheer. The se
lections of lime Claudia Muzlo, Mar- -
tlnelll, Fabrlzlo, and other noted
Italian opera stars were appreciated
by the crowds.

Secretary of State Lansing eulogized
the achievements of Italy. Count dl
Cellere, expressed the appreciation of
his country to America. He told of
Italy's alms and the confidence of the
nation In the American people. Will
Irwin, war correspondent, gave a
graphic description of scenes along
the Italian battle lines.

CENRTAL HIGH TRIES

TO SOLVE MYSTERY

Who hoisted a yellow flag on the
halyards of Central High School?

Today the faculty and students of
McKInley High School and the fac-
ulty of Central aro pondering over
the mystery.

McKInley has entered an official de
nial of the act. Tno principal of Cen-
tral, Emory Wllsnn. called up the
principal of McKInley yesterdsy and
assured him that Central did not hold
the McKInley School responsible for
the placement of the yellow bannrr.

,nd so goes the mystery which a
hundred amateur tleuths in Central
ranks are gumshoeing.

PEEL OFF CALLUSES

WITH THE FINGERS

"Hard skin" or callus spo.s on
the sides or the bottom of the feet
peel right off without pain or sore-
ness, after you apply a little Free-zon-

says a Cincinnati authority.

fay-- V 1
This ether drug loos-en- s

the dead callused
skin so It peels off
with the fingers.

A quarter ounce of
Freezone costs but a
few cents at any phar-
macy, but Is sufficient
to remove every corn
or callus from one's
feet. This Is the only
wsy to free the feet
from corns and cal-
luses without sore-
ness, danger or

After the corn or callus Is lifted
away tbe skin beneath la pink and
healthy, and not sore, tender or
even Irritated. I
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FIRE NS

DISSOLVING

COMPANY

SIGNEDBYSIDDONS

A decree for the dissolution of the
First National Fire Insurance Com
pany was signed by Justice Slddons
today, and permanent receivers will
be appointed for tbe purpose of tak-
ing charge of the affairs of the con.
cern and winding them up.

This action of the court was taken
following the report of Auditor Da-
vis, who Investigated the various
phases In connection with the trans-
fer of the Southern building, at the
corner of Fifteenth and H streets, by
the Insurance company to tbe South
ern Realty Corporation, the building
forming tbe largest asset of the in-

surance concern and being valued at
S1.S00.000.

The auditor in his report "condemns
the transaction whereby the title to
the Southern building was conveyed
to the Realty Corporation and de-

clares that this corporation was used
merely as a mask for the Insurance
Company, throughout the various
transactions with which he deals.
He reports that the action of the in-

surance company In using Its funds
for the creation of tho Realty Cor-
poration and acquiring sfbek there-
of, violated, the provisions of Section
620 of Code, and he recommends that
the' receiver or recelvrs to b ap-
pointed In the cause take appropriate
Igal steps for the recovery of said
funds."

The court says "it Is manifest from
the auditor's report thst many ques-
tions still remain for adjustment and
settlement before there can be any
distribution to the stockholders, if
ultimately there should appear to be
any surplus over ".he debts and ob
ligation of the Insurance company
from which such a distribution might
oe maae.

The court further stated that It will
neither sustain or overrule the tx-- l
ceptlons filed to the auditor's report'
nor wilt It confirm the smae; that lt
will be treated as advisory to the '

court "to which due consideration)
win ee given oy ine receiver or re-
ceivers to be appointed."

Swift A Compaayfs sales of fresh beef In
Wssblngten. D. C. for the week" ending
Sstnrday. MW U. Ulx, averaged 1JC cents
per pound. Advt.

Tv R. REINSTATED.
NEW TORK. May 2t CoL Theo-

dore Roosevelt has been reinstated as
a member of the Republican Club,
from which he resigned In 1013 when
nominated as Presidential candidate
of the Progressive party.
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KEEP COOL
IN THE

SWELTERING HEAT
Wear our Genuine

Beach or Kfoth Suits.

The only way to obtain
relief fron the scorching
rays of the summer sun is
to light clothes.

Be sure to look for the
trademark. have it

Price $8.50
POL KLOTH $8.50Price ,

Tropical Worsteds, Mohair and Crash Suits.
Don't forget our regular line of suits at Si 7.

Also a large number of smart stvles
at $20 to $25

Look over Walk up a Flight Save $5 to $10

10th & F Second Floor.
Open Saturdays Until 10 P. M.

Bridging the Gap From
Steer to Steak

Live stock is raised on the farms.- - aciT
ranches of the West

Meat is eaten in the large cities , of the
East, and by our boys in France thousands
of miles away.

The day of. transporting live animals from ranch to
seaboard and overseas has passed. There was too much
waste. The modern packer locates his large and special-
ized plants in the producing regions. He ships tho
dressed beef in refrigerator cars, and holds it in his own
refrigerated branch warehouses until delivered to the
retailer. For shipment to foreign ports, he transfer the
meat to refrigerated ships.

By means of his nation-wid- e organization the
modern packer maintains a continuous flow of meats
to all --parts of the country, so that each retailer gets
just the quantity and quality of meat his trade demands,
and at the time he wants it

Swift & Company recently shipped 1,000 carloads of
meat products in one week to our Armies and to the
Allies.

Bridging the gap from ranch to consumer can be
done successfully and at low unit cpsts and profits
only by large business organizations.

Swift & Company's profit on meat, always so small
as to have practically no effect on prices, is now limited
by the Government to about 2 cents on each dollar
of sales.

Year Boole of interesting and
instructive sent on request.

Address Swift & Company,
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, Illinois

Contracting
Heatlas?

SIT

Palm
Kool

wear

We

them

Sts.

Swift & Company, U. S. A
Local Branch, 10-1- 4 Center Market, Washington, D. C


